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ABSTRAG

Slllcon-based mlcroeledronics has been following the integration prognosls of MOORE's Law durlng the past

decades and posslbly will do so for another decade or two. Physlcal, technological and also flnancialllmlts In the

foreseeable future will slow down the contlnued expansiOn of this branch of mlcroeledronlcs and instead wlll force

a new technological approach based on molecular-scale eledronics (MOLETRONICS). New tools are needed to

allow molecular devlce manufaduring and nanoscale engineering with hlgh precision and produdivlty. One ~roup

of methods with the potentlal for use In such a manufaduring process Is based on a.c. eledrokinetlcs effeds,

which are descrlbed and discussed in this paper.

RESUMEN

La mlcroelectrónica en base a silIcio ha seguido la prognosls de integración según la ley de MOORE durante las

décadas pasadas, y posiblemente continuará así por otra década más. Límites físiCOS, tecnológicos y también

financieros en el futuro cercano reducirán la razón de expansión de esta rama microelectrónlca, y en su lugar

generará una aproximación tecnológica novedosa, que se basa sobre la electrónica a escala molecular

(MOLETRáNlCA). Se requieren nuevas herramientas, que permitan la fabricación de dispositivos moleculares y la

Ingenier(a a escala nanométrica con alta precisión y productividad. Un grupo de métodos con el potencial de ser

usado en tal proceso de fabricación se basa en efectos electrocinétlcos en campos eléctricos alternos, que en el

presente trabajo se describe y discute.

KE'IWORDS: Embedded Electrokinetics. Dlelectrophoresis. Electrorotation, Dielectrlc Polarization, NanoenQineerinQ.

1. INTRODÍJalON

Nanotechnolo~y compfises the ability to manipulate atoms and molecules on an individual level. It will lead to

extremely fast but inexpensive computers, smart fabrics and microscopical medical devices [1-3]. One of the ~oals of

nanotechnolo~y is to build nano-scale machines that operate at the atomic and molecular level [4 & 5]. Thus sur~es

the indispensable need for molecular desi~n tools, which would allow the assembly by manipulatin~ and positionin~

baslc buildin~ blocks [6-10].

Current technological achievements in semicondudor based microeledronics, and particularly in the reproduction of
fine strudures on the nanometer scale, provide for a 'lop-down' approach of strudure building on the nanometer
scale. While semicondudor based microeledronics encounters physical limlts for a continued reduction in
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geometrical devlce features in the foreseeable future, molecular-scale electronlcs (Moletronics) iS emerging to

provide for an even more powerful advancement of computer technology [11-13]. The majOrity of molecules are

intrlnsically small and thus already of the size scale, that present CMOS technology 15 driving toward (CMOS-
complementary metal oxide semiconductor). Here again appears the need for molecular design tools, possibly in

comblnation with modern synthetic chemlstry technlques allowing atomic control over a wide variety of molecular

structures, as an obvlous prerequlsite. The possibility to syntheslze organic molecules with desired strudure and

fundlonality in conjunctlon with sophisticated thin-fllm deposition technologies enables now the production of

electrically and biologlcally active devices on the nanometer scale. The deposition of an organic film can be carried

out by various technlques [15 & 16], such as thermal evaporatlon, eledrodeposition, molecular-beam epitaxy,
adsorptlon from solutlon, and by the Langmuir-Blodgett technlque. The latter allows a precIse control of the molecular

monolayer thickness and arrangement on almost any klnd of solld substrate. However, even though many Ideas for

pradlcal application exist, these films are still mostly used as model systems or multilayer coatings in biomembrane

research [17 & 18].

The Incorporatlon of blologlcal materials Into electronlc concepts, that is, the formatlon of nanoblosystems, follows

fundamental principies that biology uses in order to produce nanodevlces. Contrary to the hlghly contaminatlng

semiconductor technology, these artlflci~1 structures are syntheslzed at room temperature using benign aQueous
solvents In a 'bottom-up' approach. Self-assembly of structures and devlces for baslc biologlcal or chemlcal building
blocks 15 considered to be the Ideal approach, through whlch nanotechnology will ultlmately be Implemented, but

untll thls goalls reached the manlpulatlon of components wlth much larger devlces will be a necessary step on thls

way [14].

Eledrokinetic effeds, which occur due to the interadion of induced dipoles with electric flelds, have been uS:ed for

many years for the manipulation and analysis of bioloQical cells and particles In the mlcrometer-size scale. A variety of

motlons can be carried out by chanQinQ the nature of the dynamic electric fleld, includinQ attraction, repulsion and

rotation [19-21 ]. The equlpment used is simple, and can be construded with exlstinQ techniques of semlcondudor

manufadurlnQ, startlnQ with photolithoQraphy and QettinQ finally to eledron-beam IlthoQraphy. Eledrodes were

fabricated, which enabled the manipulation of macromolecules as small as 9 kDa ( 1 Dalton corresponds to one

atomic mass unit), uslnQ attradive or repulsive a.c. eledroklnetic forces [22]. Simple particles, such as vlruses. have

been trapped in contactless potential enerQy wells. and nanosized particle populations of latex spheres and tobacco

mosalc virus have been moved and separated [23]. A wealth of further experimental results exists, whlch allows the

proQnosis. that such a technoloQy will ultimately have applications for the manipulation of simple molecules [24-28].

In the present paper we are going to discuss some physical aspeds related to a.c. eledrokinetic forces in dielectric

obJeds wlth geometries deviating from common elllpsoidal shapes. Eledrokinetic effects are involved in e.g. electro-

orientation, dieledrOphoresis, electrorotation and electrodeformation of tiny solld particles with a given body shape
by virtue of interadions between the local electric field vector and the Induced dlelectrlc polarization vector ( Fig. 1 ).

The latter requires particular conslderation, if the particle shape cannot be approximated byan ellipsoidal body. As the

calculation of a.c. eledrokinetlc force effeds requlres the precise knowledge of the dielectric polarlzatlon, we will

deduce in a first step the induced dlpole moment of a dieledric body of general shape, which is exposed to an

external electric field E(p) .Dielectrophoresis and eledrorotatlon forces will then be calculated for dielectric obJects

of cylindriCal shape. Such obJeds are represented e.g. by the tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) of about 100 to 280 nm in

length and 18 nm in dlameter, or by so-called 'rouleaux' of human erythrocyte cell aggregates of about 7 ~m In

diameter and variable 'cylinder' length, depending on the number of stacked erythrocytes (height of any about 2.2

~m).
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F/gure ¡. Schemat/c presentat/on of d/e/ectr/c effect /n alternat/ng homogeneous e/ectr/c fle/ds
(a) Or/entat/on of a non-spher/ca/ ce/¿. (b) Deformat/on (e/ongat/on compress/on),.

(c) Attract/on between severa/ part/c/e.s;. (d) Entrapment ofce//s or part/c/e.s;.
( e) d/e/ectrophores/.s;. (f} rotat/on of a part/c/e

2. POLARlZATION IN CYLlNDRICAL OBjEm

Only in very few cases can the eledric field E(r) in the presence of matter with dielectric constant e be calculated.

In such cases an objed of special shape is usually brought into a special electric fleld Eo(r) .With an intelligent

guess is then shown that the boundary conditions of the flelds on the surface of the dielectrlc material are fulfllled

[29].

Dielectric models. applled in diverse research areas. consider the strudural propertles of matter by assuming spherlcal
or general elllpsoidal geometrieS. Thls 15 wldely used, e.g., in the case of the Interadlon of a.c. eledric fields wlth

colloldal partlcles and blologlcal cells. A varlety of methods, based on Impedance measurements and on different

force effects are employed for the dielectrlc charaderlzatlon of single obJeds [30]. The general Laplace ~olution for

the polarlzatlon of slngle-shell elllpsolds, a standard model of biologlcal cells [31 ]. was also derived for the

meteorologlcal problem of dust partlcles covered by a water layer [32]. In the Laplace model, a homogeneous

elllpsoid always exhiblts a constant Internallocal fjeld. Integrating over thls fjeld leads to the Induced dlpole moment

and thus to analytical expresslons related to force adlons on the particles.

Already in such important cases as a cube or a cylinder it is difficult to calculate the depolarization fadors without

assuming a spheroid as substituting body shape. But even then the best shape of it has to be chosen, and the deslgn

of the next approximation step has to be done, and not straightforward. Driven by the growing interest and impad of

physical contrlbutions to Ilfe sciences and nanotechnologies, complex geometrles, such as rods and cylinders, need to

be considered. Charaderized by the unavallabllity of analytical solutions for the fjeld distribution within such dieledrlc
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bodies, finlte element numerlcal technlques have been developed recently [331 though with the compromlse of

claimln~ considerable computer resources.

2.1 Depolarlzatlon Fleld Calculation

The problem, whlch Is treated here. can be formulated as follows: The Internal fleld Ei(r) in a dleledrlc objed

generates a polarization p(r) .Thls polarizatlon induces on the surface element AF of the dlelectrlc body a

polarizatlon charge I1.q = (J po/ .L\F = p. AF , whlch by vlrtue of the Coulomb law, together wlth the unperturbed

fleld Eo(r) , generates flnally the depolarlzatlon fleld, such that

(1)

The Inte~ration 15 carrled out over the 5urface of the dieledrlc body; AF point5 outward, and ii2 combines the

orl~ln at r. with the Inte~ratlon element at r2 as 5hown In Fi~. 2. The relation between Eo(r) and Ei(r) 15

5uppo5ed to be lineal

P(r) = EO(E -l)Ej(r) = EO(E -l)a(r)Eo(r) (2)

In general, a(r) is a tensor, as the diredions of Ei and Eo are not necessarily parallel. It further depends on the

coordinates inside the sample due to the locally different adion of the polarlzation charges. In order to calculate

P( r ) or E i( r) from equatlons ( 1, 2), we make the assumption, that a does not depends from r , which of course

is exadly fulfllled only In homogeneous ellipsoids. Here it is an approxlmatlon, which allows us to get viable solutions.

rd1

~o(r)./
/

-

a

/"'-

Figure 2. Pro/ate e//ipsoid and symbo/s as used in the ca/cu/us

The polarization, e5tabli5hed in5ide the dleledric, 15 due to the dl5placement of e)edrlcal charge5 enforced by the

field Eo(r) .Surface charge5 are built up and counteract the complete dl5placement corre5pondlng to the field

Eo(p) .We will 5Uppo5e here, that the whole 5et of charge5 experienCe5 an identical di5placement, which mean5,

that a. = Con5tant. We further 5Uppo5e, that the polarization vector p point5 more or le55 into the direction of
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Eo(r) , i.e., we wlll con51der the projectlon of the field, generated by the polarlzatlon charge5, on the dlrectlon of

Eo(r): P(1j)=EO(E-l)a1Eo(1j)

+~#~. (Eo(p¡)Or12)
} -1

41t P¡~ EJ(p¡)
(3)al =

This value al allows to conslder a first approximatlon of the polarization P¡ , which on the surface of the dleledric

obJed ~enerates char~es, and thus an additional fleld Inside the dieledrlc. The problem would be completely solved,
if the total field at any place already fulfills the condition Ei = P¡ / EO ( E-l ) but In ~eneral, the polarization P¡ of

the first approximation step will not be sufficient to describe the real sltuation, and a field El (r) keeps actin~ on the

dieledric body with the effed of an additional polarization P2 (r)

(4)

P2(r) cannowbecalculatedwith E1(r)inthesamewayas p¡(r) wascalculatedwith Eo(r)

The number of approximation steps needed to achieve the best result depends on the complexitv of the shape of the

dielectric bodv, as well as the allowed error of the result.

2.2 The Depolarization Field in a Short Dieledr!C Cylinder

Exact solutlons are known for the sphere, the infinitesimal thin wire and the infinitesimal extended disk. When our
approach is applied here, already the first approximation step gives the exact solution, as It should be, when a(P) =

al = constant.

The polarlzatlon of a pro/ate spheroid (FIQ. 2) results wlth equatlon 2 In

-(8 -l)q (5)+a=
2

~+1

where q2 = b2/(a2-b1.

For an oblate elllpsold one gets
-(K _1)(q2 + 1)(qarctan~ -1)} -

a=

and consequentlywlth q ~ 00 (or a= b) we have for the sphere-shaped dleledrlc a = 3/(B + 2) ,
and thus the known result for the polarlzatlon of a sphere .
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&-1

P=3&0-.Eo

6+2

Not So strai~htforWard is the situation in the case of a cylinder In a homQ~eneoUS eledrlc fleld Eo(r) (see fig. 3).

We get

(R2 +L2 )1/2

f
L

rdr
3 (6)=

P¡=
80(8-1)Eo

1 + (8 -1)(i- ~(1 + -R2 / Li)=1/2 ).

Such an homoQeneous polarlzatlon 15 only the flrst approxlmatlon. Due to the choice of the orlQln at z -O, the p

Qenerated fleld wlll be toa weak In the transversal plane at.z -0, but alonQ the z -axls, at the IlmitlnQ faces of the

cyllnder, It 15 toa stronQ. A fleld El (P) remains as Qlven in Equation (4), whlch dellvers the depolarization at the

cyllnder top and bottom faces In a second approxlmation step.

Figure J. Die/ectric cy/inder of /eng/h 2[ and Diame/er 2R s and C are /op surface and rim,
respective/y; where po/ariza/iOn charges accumu/a/e

The inte~rations, involved in this step, are quite tedious and will not be carried out here. For more details see [42].

The dlpole moment of the cyllnder In a second approxlmation yields then

p=&0(&; -&~)Eo .a

94
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bein!;?;

1/2-(1+R2 /L2)-1/2 -(1/2)(1+8L2 / R2)-1 +(1/2L)(R2 +2L2).(R2 +4L2)-1/2 -(1/2L)Rl
(7)+

( .. ) -1

8 p -8m + 1- 7/16(1 + 11R2 / 56L2 )

Here we have included already an experimental condition of eledrokinetic force manipulatlon, where the cylinder-
*

shaped body of length I and radius R possesses a complex dieledric constant E p and is embedded in a liquid
*

suspending medium of complex dielectric constant Em .

3. ELEGROKINETIC EFFEGS

3.1 Dielectrophoresis (DEP)

Dlelectrophoretlc forces are caused by the Interactlon of non unlform electrlc flelds wlth dlelectrlc objects, whlch are

suspended and free to move In a conductlve medlum, as shown In Fig. 1.

In InhomoQeneou5 a.c. field5, the time averaQed force < p > , which 15 adlnQ on a homoQeneOu5 dleledric particle,

can be eXpre55ed by

(8)

where the Induced dlpole moment ffl = V. p .V E * is the gradient of the complex conjugate of the external fleld,

and Re denotes the real part of the scalar product. The Induced dlpole moment ffl is proportlonal to the partlcle

volume V, the actlng external electrlc fleld E=Eod!1)t of circular frequency lO, and the complex permittlvity &08* of them
medlum surroundln~ the dlelectric object.

The tlme-avera~ed force actin~ on a homo~eneous ellipsoidal particle is ~iven by

< FDEP>= EOEm .V. Re{K(ro)}VIErmsI2, (9)

with

and by use of Equatlon (7)

(10)

* *
E -Emp ,* K(ro)x = * +

( E* -Em).nx

Em p

95
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*
the component in x-diredlon of the ClaU5lu5-Mo550tti factor K( m). E p i5 the complex permittivity of the particle, and

nx 15 the Lorentz depolarization fador in x-diredion, parallel to the external field. The Clau5iu5-Mo55otti fador 15 a

measure of the effedive polarizability of the particle, and depend5 for n 5trongly on the geometrical 5hape of the

ellip5oidal objed. Wlth & the permittivity and cr the eledrlcal condudivity of any dleledric medlum, the complex

permittivitv i5 defjned as

E* = E -j(cr/Eoro),

beingj the imaginary unlt (-1)1/2

Consequently. the ClausiuS-Mossotti fador depends on the frequency of the applied field. besides the dieledric

properties of particle and medium. When only frequency dependencies are the obJedive of the study. it is sufficient

to consider K( (J)) as the only frequency-dependent part of the induced dlpole moment. Variatlons of this fador ~ive

rise to the dleledrophoretlc force descrlbed in (9), which is unique to a special particle type. This concerns not only

intrinsic dieledrlc propertles, but also the ~eometrical shape via the depolarizatlon fadors and the size via the volume

contained in the Induced dlpole moment.

Shape and 51ze varlatlon of the partlcle5 affect K((Q). and V, which lead5 to readlly achievable dlelectrophoretlc

5eparatlon protocol5. The de51gn and geometry of the mlcroelectrode5 u5ed to generate and control the non-uniform

electrlc field 15 al5o an important factor to be con5ldered. The force <FDEP> 15 toward the high electrlc field, and the

partlcle5 collect at the polnt electrode edge5, If Re{K((Q)}>O, on the contrary the force i5 in directlon ofthe decreasing

fleld, if Re{K(w)} i5 negatlve.

From expresslon (10) follow two special cases of practlcal importance: on one hand sphere-shaped particles with n x =

ny= nz = 1/3, yieldinQ

(12)<FDEP >
sphere

and on the other hand lon~ cylinder-shaped particles with n x = 0, (ny = nz = 0.5)

808: R1 ~ }ViEt
1l' R2 L

3
< FDEP > =

ne,dle

where L 15 the len~th, and R is the radlu5 of the lon~ cyllnder. It i5 clear, that the applicabillty of eXpre55ion5 (5,6) has

to be verlfled wlth re5ped to the particle 5hape In any practlcal approach.

Figure 4 repre5ent5 a case, where a 5hort cylinder of length 2L and diameter 2R i5 con5ldered. The cylinder length i5

increased by di5crete di5C5 to form a 'coin 5tack' (in5ertion In Fig. 4). Let S be the 5tack number. defined by s=L/R,

then the 5horte5t cylinder i5 glven by s= 1, and Increasing 5tack nUmber5 corre5pond5 to Increasing cyllnder length5.

Large value5 of smean the border case of a large cyllnder. glven in equation (13). It 15 not 5urpri5lng to 5ee In Fig. 4,

that the po5ltive dlelectrophoretic force grow5 with S; which 15 malnly a consequence of the growlng volume of the

cylinder. On the other hand, display cyllnder5 of dlfferent length (dlfferent 5tack nUmber5) cro55lng polnt5 on the

frequency 5cale, where the diredlon of the dielectrophoretic force turn5 around. Between two populatlon5 of, say,

5hort and long cyllnder5, a frequency range of the eledric field 15 manlfe5ted, where 5hort cylinder5 are attraded,

while long cyllnder5 feel repUl5ion from one 5lde of both eledrlcal contact5.
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Figure 4. A plot of the real part of Clausius-Mossotti factor against a. c. field frequen~

for short cylinders of diameter 2 R and different length 2 L '.

3.2 Eledrorotatlon (ER)

A clrcularly polarized rotating electrical fjeld Induces a clrculating dipole moment. Due to ever present dispersion
processes In the exposed sample, the relaxation time of the dipole, a spatial shift between the external fjeld vector
and the induced dipole moment, happens and the dlpole wllllag behind the fjeld. The Interactlon of the out-of-phase
part of this dlpole moment with the electrical fjeld causes a torque In the body and forces It to rotate asynchronously
with the fjeld. The rotation can even be agalnst the dlrectlon of rotation of the fjeld, dependlng on whether the lag is
more than 180°.

The tlme-averaged ratatlanal tarque In thls canditlans exerted an a partlcle is glven by the vedar pradud af Induced
dipale mament and canjugate fleld

< T >=t.V.Im[PxE*

The Induced dlpole moment m = V. p 15 proportlonal to the external fleld E, the 5U5pendlng medlum permlttlvit'
.

Em and the volume V of the obJed. Let the principal axe5 of an (elllp5oidal) obJed be orlented In parallel to the

vedOr5 of the base 5Y5tem, then m i5 given by

1 The stack-number s=L/R takes values 5=1 for the shortest cylinder, and s= 2,3, ...for cylinders of IncreasinQ lenQth by

the discrete measure s.L. Calculatlons are based on erythrocyte aQQreQates ('coin stacks'), usinQ condudivlties cr of

the suspendinQ medlum and the bioloQical cell of crm= 0.01 S/m; crp= 0.5 S/m; and permlttlvitles &m= 80, Ep= 50;

2R= 7.5 J.UD. s=1 corresponds to a slde by side aQQreQate of 3 erythrocytes, 5=2 to 6 erythrocytes, etc.
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m = 808:V .K(OJ)E ,= 808:V[Kr (OJ)x + jKi(OJ)x .Kr (OJ)y +jKi (OJ)y Kr(OJ)z + jKi (OJ)z ].E , (15)

where I, r -imaginary and real part. respectlvely.

With the external a.c. field written E=Eo.expGrot), and supposinQ Its components Ex, Ey, Ez beinQ parallel to the same

orthonormal base system ofthe elllpsoid, it follows from expresslon (14)

* *
myEz -mzEy

* *
mzEx -mxEz

* *
mxEv -mvEx

{1 n\

An electrlc fleld circulating wlth constant amplitude In the x-V plane can be written as

* *

Ey=jEx; Ey =-jEx'
117\

For Ez belnQ zero, and as establlshed In practical cases, that one of the principal axes of the elllpsoid is always

perpendicular to the fleld plane, the k-th component (k=x, y) of the actinQ torque results In

< T > k = Y2808: VEg Ki ((J)x +Ki ((J))y k

In analo~y to the dieledrophoresls case, the Clausius-Mossottl factor in k-diredlon iS ~Iven by

..

K(lü)k =ak .(Cp -Cm).
1101

Frictlon of the dlelectric objects wlthin the liquld medium might affect the moblllty in both electrorotatlon and

dielectrophoresis. Ignoring buoyancy forces and Brownian motion, the equation of motion can be written as

(20)

where F Ek is either the eledrorotation force or the dieledrophoretic force. The instantaneous veloclty u is

proportional to the instantaneous eledroklnetlc force, provided low Reynolds numbers (small particles), that is

171 \u= FEk/f,

and substltutlng for (taken here as) FER

u=

for a spherlcal partlcle Isf=67iR'7. and So Its moblllty depends on the surface area.

98
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There are slgnlflcant differences between the eledrorotation force and the dielectrophoretlc force accordin equatlons

(9) and (14). While the former contains the square of the eledric field, the latter depends on the gradient of the

square of the eledric field. More Importantly, the torque depends on the imaginary part of the Clausius-Mossottl

factor, while the eledrophoretlc force goes with the real part. The importance of this difference rests in the fad, that a

particle may experience both dleledrophoretlc force and torque Simultaneously.
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Figure 5. E/ectrorotation spectra.z

In Fig. 5 we show the dependence of the torque (as being proportional to the imaginary part of the Clausius-Mossotti
fador) of a cylindrical particle with different cylinder axis lengths, on a frequency of the electrlc field. The factor s =

LIR is used here as explained in Fig. 4. Whlle short cylinders (small s) display a maximum of the torque at high fjeld

frequencles, the longer the cylinder, thls frequency maximum moves toward small values. The effect of different

electrlcal condudivities of the suspending medium is seen in both, abso.lute torque and frequency of the torque

maximum. The more pronounced effed occurs in the suspendlng medlum of lower eledrlcal conductivity (Fig. 5a).

2 The torque 15 belng proportlonal to Im [K(0»)] vs. the frequency O) of the eledrlc rotatlon fleld. The 5tack number s

and applied parameter5 are explained in Fig. 4. The difference between fig5. (a) and (b) 15 cau5ed by dlfferent ValUe5

for the medium condudivity (a) crm= 0.001 S/m; (b) crm= 0.01 S/m wlth otherwi5e Identical value5
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A linear analo~ue of erectrorotatlon iS produced, when eledrodes are lald out as tracks instead of beln~ arran~ed In a

circle. If the relationshlp of the electric field phases remalns (that iS, each followln~ eledrode Is advanced in phase by

900 wlth reSped to the rast), an eledric fleld wave (A) moves alon~ the eledrodes. The result is the indudlon of a

force rather than a torque with the particles movin~ alon~ the eledrodes. Thls effed Is known as travelinQ-wave

dieledrophoresis (lWD) and can be calculated wlth

IJl)<T>
FTroD = -;¡:-

Partlcularly this effed has been widely studieds, including the demonstration of pradical devices for blotechnological

appllcationS and eledrostatic pumping.

3.3 Eledrode Configuratlon

Eledrode arrays as shown in Fig. 1 employ patterned electrodes fabrlcated of gold or some other conductor deposlted
on glass or on sillcon wafers. Indeed there exlsts a relatively large number of dlfferent conflguratlOns, depending on

the degree of fleld Inhomogeneltles requlred [34, 35J. Very common Is a quadruple deslgn as show In Fig. 6, which

allows both dlelectrophoresls and electrorotatlon experiments. Advances In fabrlcatlon technology (eledron-beam
Ilthography) wlll allow the manufacture of eledrodes wlth feature slzes of less than 100 nm. Eledrlc fields as hlgh as

lO MVm-1 can be generated by applylng lO volts across an one-mlcrometer inter-electrode gap. The manlpulatlon of

single nanometer-scale partlcles should then be posslble.

Figure 6. Typica/ quadrupo/e e/edrode microstructure!

3 The gap between opposlng electrodes in the centre of the array may be as small as 500 nm or as large as 1 ~m.

5uch a strudure can be used for both dleledrophoresis and eledrorotatlon, depending on how the electrodes are

powered. If a and b are of the same phase, and c and d are in antiphase to them, dielectrophoretic motlon is

observed, whlle electrorotatlon of particles In the central part requlres c, b, d, phase-shlftet by 90°. 180°. 270° whit

resped to eledrode a
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4. APPLICATIONS TO NANOENGINEERING

The separation of heterogeneous populations of normal and leukemlc erythrocytes by dieledrophoresis was already

shown as early as 1992 by Gascoyne et al [36]. Since then a broad variety of different cells includlng baderia, yeast

and cancer cells have been exposed to this technique [37-39]. Submicrometre popu¡atlons of herpes simplex and

tobacco mosaic virus were separated by Mor~an et al [23].

Molecular sortinQ or fjlterinQ In a nanotechnoloQlcal context by tuninQ the maQnltude and frequency of the eledrlc

field can be suQQested by the results, we show In FiQ. 4. Cyllndrlcal objeds of different lenQth suffer dlfferent

dieledrophoretic forces In maQnltude and dlrediOn, dependinQ on the frequency of the eledric field. Blocomputers

based on DNA, In order to be read out. need exadly such kind of sortinQ.

Traveling Wave dlelectrophoresis devices could be used as 'conveyor be/í for 'lab-on-a-chip' or even 'facto/)l-on-a-

chip~ applications, whereln analyses of dlfferent chemlcal processes may be carrled out on the same chip.

,
The concentratlon of partlcles from a colloidal solutlon in a deflned space between the field gap of eledrodes is an

obvlous nanotechnological applicatlon and has been shown many times, Includlng to preclpltate DNA and protelns

[40]. MlcroscoplC biosensors by stacklng partlcles of different types, which were driven by dleledrophoretlc force to

contact and blnd, have been constructed by Velev et al [41 ] .

Electrorotatlon of nanopartlcles has the potential as means of inducing rotatlon In a molecular machinery. Indeed

Berry et al [42] have shown that the molecular motor of f co/i bacteria could be drlven backwards with rotatlon
frequencies of up to 2 kHz. The Inductlon of torque In mlcro-scale motors by electrorotatlon has been achleved by

Hagedorn et al [43].

5. CONCLUSIONS

One of the principal requirements for the advancement of nanoenQineerinQ and molecular electronics is the

development of precision tools for the manipulatlon of macromolecules and bioloQlcal cells in solutlon phase. A.c.

electrokinetlc effeds. as described in thIs paper. are produced with arrays of electrodes. which on a nanometer scale

represent thIs kind of tools for trappinQ. manipulatlon and separatlon of particle populatlons and finally for

maneuverinQ smaller sinQle particles and molecules
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